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THE MASTER Iff IAI :- -: By

An and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Auther of "Tha
"The "The Eternal City." "The Weman Theu Gavest Me." Etc

jMMaf Is Impossible te Leve!
mARSOS' COWLEY," Mid Stowell,

fevt' in n noarse vuice, euu uvi .i
peBatuie.

''The old man swallowed something in
lit threat and answered :

"Nothing seems impossible te love,
by son."

"But tell her that no geed woman can

were
St.

sentl

was of

across
ns

Itc all life a dishonored man home. grentnes of levo
1KB me." .it.,1 Uu' l cc u "or' tnc ming Ills punishment mm.

Again old parson cleared his times comes for te through the In my early manhood 1 te hear
It will be passing out old Primitive' say that

"I one who has doing se 0f death they lese their knees, their
forty enrs, sir." might into glory bunrise." rough hands hed been tlese

Stew ell back and' H0 Mulled, a smile, nnd their ejes, looked back nt the cas- -

his head ever his shook his tie, they would sometimes see u goldentrooped Parson Cowley, unable te "i nnVe te go through yet. ieq plainly outlined In the sky nbec It.
rulled the doer behind him. toe. Penella." Perhaps it was of

Fenella and Stenell were alone. Hut well thnt the victory superstitions, but It seemed te
he that her chance come. been wen, that the resurrection of bring certain inspiration te

ihe had conquer new or soul had begun, he ' simple hearts for all that, by remind-l- m

ever. It was the primitive man ' would rise ngnln en that same soil ns them of n story which resembled
primitive woman, only 0n which he had se fnllen, that nnd the

Ihelr age-lon- g positions were rcered, n star befeie his brighten- - 0m each ccr
ind with all the her 0jes was the of a far greater Sumhn In their wnyslde chapels
ioeu sue meant ie vin ami uoeier me man me one nun iaj
tteser she in a curbing voice.

'Victer. ou won't send away
jeu, jeu?"

"I shall alwajs love you,
told Stew ell. whose head va- - still
J love jeu as an angel
"Rut fereive me. dear, I nm only' ,,. ,. ,, v,,n t,i
woman, nnd I want te be loved ns
woman firvt."
He raised his head and looked nt her.

fier eves were her lips were
krcmbllng. never befete h.id hf seemed
(e him se beautiful, reeling hlm-e- lf

Weakening he and turned awa.
"I never forgive re self, tenella,

It I allowed te till-- , s.icritice.
"What merificeV I want

hi the world is within walls.
"Don't tempt me, 1'enelU te away,

1 P.?? t y0T11' ... ,- - Y fnrlleuBlas, te their
x . n... ..",.. --

,":--. ground the evening of the
De te ieb ueu(, fln(, ns p,,, VastW.

the for me. and the Poelv.iish. thatbentln, f.ibt. s set behind Cn-t- le Un'timi
I tell jeu. I , d b,ai,k

trust "",',. , the crimsoningn..f .... . .tlie mere ne ..,.,. .. .,...
ke, the mere ejes glUteneil with
i leek of triumph.

"If I nm te go out of this place.
reu'll te carr n our. sh.-lai-

"just as me across
Uu rher In tlie glen."

He and flung out at
her in terr,ent words

"Why de veu come like is It

Jmlv te torture me with the thought of
tSi'at might hae been'' Hnven t 1

denVi enough te .

I .de this also I shall Jiutc
teiyself And that will be

that I come te hate you also. I

0e bate 'neu. Oe awav I ter Gods
fc.ike ee !

Fcnclla. gleaming f?' one
closer.

"Victer." she "jeu love me.
knew jeu Yeu hate

loved nnv woman in thotverid
for one moment.

He looked back her ag.iln. Her
rm3 were stretched out te him; Her

besom as heating : her P e

quivering apart. He could trug-rl- e

no longer.
"Fcnclla"'
"Victer! '

She had They were

Claspeilin ea.h ether's
hour afterv.ai.l they tereHalt an .... ..i i. Iinlilil '1 IIP

ninrrled in vri-.- m "i"-- ' v.---;

V-Kt-
tle place was nak.d enough new. Ne

Bewers, nags, no curi-i'-
. '""-- '

Ions. Onlv the two rows form.
without ha.ks and the plncanN en the

whitewashed wall- - nr either ide-'- Fer

jren" and "ler omen
The deal table which ..red for a.1 ar

Was l .i Wletli.
which nothing btoe-- bur a P Ianen of lighted

brass cress .1 couple
lu kit-he- ':lle'-tif',i;- ...,,,. i. in u

i.. f,, nf ir. with his d

r,r.vr.hnnk in hH trembling hands.
' frh. two who were b. ms murrie.l

Mn- -e le.i mankneeling at ul- -

and the daughter of a line or eiu . --

... i ..nmn rhnt had been (
ueunuK ."" -

,

wrtten high In EnpllMi )u.er or lue
i.i ... : Tl.e l.iuer ail. I Ills

vlfe wem standing somewhere in the
There was no bound evept

thnt of parson's n'"""'"?. ve'

within and the low rumble
Outside.

"I and charge you. as ye

Will answer at dreadful nav of
judgment, of all hearts
shall be disclosed, that If either
reu anv impediment wbv
may net be lawfully joined together in
roatrlniem, de new confess

ell a ttifled eund as of

pretest. Fenella put hand
and took his hand and held It.

"Victer C'lirl-tiii- i. wilt theuhave
thin woman te tin wedded wife-- "

There was a sensible and
Cew lev leaned down te Stewcll

nnd whispered:
"Say 'I will,' rav son

c.ime n s0,
liiiiiitnit ri.

"I Will , fl

reneim rauuin- - - ' ...............
Wilt thou lime tlit- - man te thy wedded
liusbandV"

In a unfaltering Tenella
tinswered

"I will. '

It was all eter 'Hie piren nnd the
jailer and his wife were gene Ktewcll
and Fencll.i were together in the
prison chapel, I. kd in a passionate
embrace. 'Ihe kitchen ..indies were

out, but the place shone
with Klery uir was stirred as

the p're-sei- e of angels and lit , by
p celestial ten h

In their immense happiness etery
tumble of life se. md te be gene.
sears? It would be like two menh,
two weeks, two dnvs- - it would like
U walk In the miiisIiJiip

"We held iber new, dear.
"Yes, until death parts u

Their hearts sw.ll. .1 with gratitude
J.eve had the out
puttering Lew. the Mivier, the re-

deemer. A gieat nm of thankgivlng
Was going up from body and from beul.

They talked et the future.
"Will jeu leave the hland your-lim-

dear? '

"Indeed no,
Where his tin had been also

Should be Ids expiation.
"Hew great! Hew glorious V
She cried a little, being se happy,

mid he had te comfeit Oh, inja-ter- v

of the heart f
had changed places

luul new It was she who was the weak
one or pretend.. I te be se just te
make him feci hew strong he
being the man, and would have
te up te him all her life te
nnd protect her.

"Will u 1w m, Ictor.
"AlwayttV As sure as tled "
"Hush! 1 jeu will,

being u woman 1 shall want
3011 te tell 1110 se vwry night and

morning" .

He warned hei the struggles thej
Would linve te go through jet, eten
When the time came te leaw that place

return te the woildet the manj
W be would leek tit them fur
hit aln'ti bake. Hut she said no, and
ualated for him picture of his com-M- m

out of prison,
.vlvli.i .1 weene It lip ! TTU'

yvf&lii i'W'ivel leuiilrymcn and

W.,.. I.

who Reed nt lienrt.'cdffe nnd prn.v,
would lm nt the cnstle Rates te meet Manx, te St. Hrlrigct nnd
him. There would be thousands nnd te 'nem safely home In the morn-ten- s

of thousands of te ke back Iiir with h full cargo "the living nnd
with him ever the. hill te Unllamenr. the dead."
Carriages, cars, spring-cart- s stiff- - Hut it net the harvest the sen
earts, fishermen in their gnnzies nud were thinking It was of
ltfcberttmen In their stocking caps jlc two who lay interned within the
such n precession the mountains walls of the grim fortress the man

has ever seen in that island who had voluntarily made the great
before, hW little nation taking mm sacrlfice for his sin, nnd the woman

her with in the her was
"" "'ion out Dei(ie

the ou go used
Jhrent. lastle gates like when

knew been into life, out of the cloud et from after
pr the of the held ever

fell en his chair melancholy nnd
nrms en the head.

move, much
another

then she knew Mnnx
knew Inst had had n their

te him lee his nlready thnt
for

tgntnst the adly uerv nunetelv feebly) great
shining likf they told ether
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In ruins behind him, and
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Sir U Came

Outspoken
Manxman." Deemster."

countrywomen,

fishermen

the story of Him Who "gave the
world away nnd died."

"lie descended into hell; the third
dnv He rose ngnln from the dead. He
ascended into heaven nnd sltteth en the

band of Ged the Father Al-

mighty "
END
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CHARGE
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EASY TFRM9

At the Leading Stores
WHITE TOR PARTICULARS

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., PhiU.

010 Gunrtntci- - Ir. Ulilff., Atlantic
SO N. st Cnmdtn

CASH BOXES
Ranging in length
front 8 in. to 20 in.

Change Bexes Billhead Bexes
Post Bexes Stamp Bexes

Our Security Bexes are made of
Heavy Steel and and are,
adapted for keeping valuable
papers securely.

VEO &f U1CEKS PO..1 STATIONERS- - UPRrNTERS -- BLANK BOOK VMFRS.
lZN,.13thSt. PHILADELPHIA 719 Walnut St.

JTSTORES CO.' m
-.-fill-T

Again we pass it
on to you

Because of our close connections with
sources of supply, we are always able to give our
customers the immediate benefit of every market
fluctuation.
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Fresh Country

Egg
pick of the nests,

right

THE

City
third

Office

riveted

the

EGGS

and
geed ones in
every dozen.

carton
of twelve

Selected their size

American Stores are known as
Headquarters for

Quality Butter and Eggs

r

1

of
The delicious Leuella Butter is made in a region

that is known as "the land of lakes." Hundreds upon
hundreds of beautiful lakes dot the countryside like
stars, and between them lie rich green pasture lands,
where the herds of well-fe- d cows contentedly munch
the sweet grasses.

Here in this dairy paradise the delicious and ex-

quisite Leuella Butter is made. A taste of it will win you!
lt' the Finest Butter in Americal

Butter

44
it 40c

Pure creamery prints.

33c J

The Land Lakes

Richland Butter,

American Stores located all ever Phila. throughout
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Maryland

a.s.9m3SS8smm--
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Yeu Will Swear
BY IT Net At It

Because :

cannot jam cleg1 like ether maga-

zine pencils The leads, which
occupy sepnrate compartments, are
double length and super quality.

Being made of hard rubber, it is
light in weight and scientifically
balanced, a pleasure te write with.

Large, soft eraser concealed under
cap. 'Salrite is conceded te be the
world's greatest bankers
and large organizations who have
equipped their employees with it.

Twe Sizes
in

Black or Maheganite

Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere

Pencil Products Corporation

141 West 17th St., New Yerk City
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white celli iniiunlni.s the must inliie jeu er
Vterils full nine the lining nf this lmri;illii Just

think full rut items In Mirluus stwii ai this low tirite. And perj one 111

it efet-llne- il Jewel he. Ilurrj ilnn't miss lllls hie tliiincc! !

BE SURE OF ADDRESS LOOK FOR NAME ON WINDOW
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BROAD STREET
AT

SUSOUEHAN'A AVENUE

Summertime Clothing
- r, r..

3 1 P--
i

' 'i rye- - '

-

I I One Dellar
c 1 j Waists
lb El K Over-blous- es of mi- -

and

l f-- gnenettc, in nearly all
g colors at the amaainRly
b low price of

I I Only a limited number.

iHJTIftlllBllfflTffllll1"'"111"""""1"''11""1""

N

Short
Medal

Ribbon

Pocket

BRILLIANT DIAMONDS

wonderful

JEWELRY

"S IV Jk iK

A Rpecial purchase
of m a nufa cturer'a
samples of size sixteen
in dainty dresses of
Ratine, Voile, Tissue
and Organdie, enables
us te offer a limited
number at the most
reasonable price of

vi i

$1

PHILADELPHIA

13T53

Dresses

10
ray $1.00 Weekly

Open Meniliiy. Frl(l7

& " mi Muuruuy

4m

ISvenlnm

v

?ttW

.00

JUST AS IT HAPPENED
A nleture makes every, story mers con

Wnclnif bccnUKe of the c Monre It
accuracy. When yoiihnelh wealth
clBht paces of pictured erM v.cnf doubly
Infi-Bntln-

. Yeu wJll rnjey the 'OtoRjavure
heetlen of 1110 nununy w."- -
' Mt.Ue It a Habit ," 1l.

HOWARD KETCHAM

SOLE AGENT FOR

CompqBeard
Kiln-Dr- y Lumber
Entlr Stock Under Cever

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Beth Phene

3rd & Girard Ave.

)- -i --
J

RULES"

5c

6
3

Vst lb can
Va lb

V-- lb can

pi 1 it

. .

Oil oz
8 oz

8 oz

j!

L Vi w

need lay her OLD the
ones. who have

OR

Main Office
Wnpka

.can

-

ii in

net all of it
new our

of its

a

nnil

the

$3.00

parg'a
OR

te

N.
1113 St. nnd 5557 Ave.

63 Years of Honest
Merchandising

based en Principles of ECONOMY

"WHERE ECONOMY

a of
at

of

'

and

Bettles

COATS....

CAKES OF SOAP ANNUAL SALES
White Naphtha Soap cake

Pels Naptha Seap cake 5'jc
Geld Dust pkg 25c
Ivery Soap small cakes 20c

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA
Baker's Cocea 20c
Baker's Chocolate cake 19c

Cocea 18c

ap i,aiiierim
p

Kippered
or

Tomate

Slew

P
Kcd 17c

A&P Salad 712 bet 17c
A&P Chili bet 19c

jar 21c
A&P bet 14c

lOer
Specially

Selected

I
ljI

(mi

nalde clothe
buying Theie tested speak
highly results.

SUITS

P&G

A&P

Jt ni M W Mj q3

Spanish Peppers, (Pimentos)

Sauce
Heinz Sweet Pickles

Tomate Catsup

A

"RE

that
fleets

The June Bride
cherlthed becauae

wonderful RENEWING

LADIES'

bounds getting
drinking public

Philadelphia

and SATISFACTION
Carrying complete STAND-

ARD Groceries possible

its thousands
"Economy."

Give enormous
unmatched BUYING

SELLING ADVANTAGES.

Specials Philadelphia, Reading, Lancaster Vicinity

250,000,000
Ben Ami can lie
Old Dutch can 9c

. . . can 5c
Pacific Toilet Paper roll 6c

Bexes Deuble-Ti- p

MATCHES

EACHES

Beans small can 0:
Apple Sauce can I9c

Fruit Jams jar 20c

Can

MARSHALL'S HE

ECONOMICALLY

..'ftcl.

SUITS

21st St.,

lb.

A&P large bet 25c
jar 14c

large jar 27c
fancy stuffed small jar 19c
Salt pk? 10c

CRACKER SPECIALS
Puff ... b.

irecu-iu- c calcesLemen Snaps

increasing

matter-cleanin- g

wonderful

Grandmother's

Large

Peck

QUALITY CONDIMENTS

Chocolate

D CIRCLE
COFFEE

sales by leaps and
Rrip en the coffee.

unmistakably re.
quality, the un- -

matched coffee value presented in "RED
CIRCLE" Coffee. If you are net one of
the millions daily using this ceffeo, It is
only because you hove net tried and denet knew of its merits There's "Coffee

in every been.

...
vivu ri.i '.m . r--.' ti

1 .,.n... v

MEN'S

and Dytn

for

for

Pure

l

lb.

gS, ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
LARGEST GROCERS"

.INTHEWORin

lT.tK.'tt'asi.l,. ..Ti'ttShgvi,N' j'W.

O'COATS. $1.50
Phone Poplar 7660

for Aute Call
Philadtlphia'i Qualify Cteantrt

1616-2- 8

Braneheji Chettnut Cermantewn

line
lowest

prices.

Purchasing
Stores

the A&P

and

OUR
Powder

Cleanser
Babbitt's Cleanser

THREE REAL TREATS
Heinz

y4

Btf

PRICED
Salad Dressing

Gulden's Mustard
Olives, fancy
Olives,
Shaker

Cakes

Contentment"

THE RETAIL

Can

plain

pkg,

sgaj lgS

28c
19c

Sc

TEA

CO.


